
GOOD IYIIIIQ IYIIIIODI: 

Th• final ••t•r•• fro■ liaaeaota are ao\ ••l\e 

•• 1ea1a\loaal, •• •••11 \bl1 at\eraooa •••a I\••••• 

waa lea41DI ll•••••••r •1 ealJ a few \ho•aaa4 ••\••• 

the •••a\, \bea, la•1•4•4 \be ei\lea, where \be G•••••l 

•••••• •• aip\J a\roaa - - be oarrlet ■l••••1•lla 

••\rlp\. La\er, \be taniaa aoe\loaa tep\ ••■l .. la, 

aM l\aaaea t•lle4 allea4 a ll\\le. ~l\b Ylr\aallJ al 

\•o preelao\a la, \be oeu\ la••••\ oa•-•••••o•-••

\wea\1-••••• \•••••a• t•• ''• f••••l\o •••• ••• 

•••Ulla1 llke oa•-••atret aa4 ••••a \bo•••a~ fer 
. 111nne1ota 

loaoral Ito wbo •••a'\ ottleiallJ la \b•~• al6• 

Prlaar1 at all! 

•••••tloaal oa••P• ooaaiteria1 \ha\ - - 1\ waa a 

•nt\e-ta• ••'• fer lk•) ll• •••• ao\ •• \b• 

\allot - - lt ba4 to•• flllo4 la. loroo•or, 

tbo ••rl\e-ia• oaapai1a ••• tor oalJ • f•• 4•1•• 
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It was only late last week tha t the attorney_. 

general of the State gave out the decisi ~n - -

~ 
that ••rite-ins• would~be counted. 

•~ doubt, the backers of the General did a bang 

up Job of•• urging the •oters to write in Ike. 

But they ne•er guessed the a■ount of success they'd 

have. They hoped for fifty thousand, but got ~""-f 

hundred thouaand 

Today in Paris, there was jabilatjon at !i1enbower 

headquarters, staff officers of the General exclaiming 

•t■azing/ incredible!• 

The General himself said nothing, but1 hie interest 

in the Minnesota returns was ob•ioua. Be told one 

officer - - •teep aho•ing those bulletins down to 

lld as fast &8 they keep coming in.. tv u ~ r~ 
~ Stassen says he's - - ••ery pleased•. He re gards 

a blow to Senator Taft, who polled only the result as 



campai n for him al all. Stassen says; "I never 
'--

at any time ,~,,,t expressed opposition to 

Eisenhower.• He's aoatly against Taft. 

The Senator fro■ ~hio says the minnesota figures -
are - - a failure for Stassen. So those two see 

it all ae a blow to each other. 

Taft alao takes the vie• that the huge Eisenhower 

••rite-in• was t~e result of an •all-out campaign.• 

On the Democratic aide, favorite son Senator 

Hu•phrey scored a sweep - - really standing for 

President Truman. Senator Iefauver, who won out over 

~}~. 
Truman in~ got 

A /l 

~,,_ 
only~~ thousand votes - -,, /\ 

•write-ins.• There were also •write-ins• for President 

Truman, f rect ly. But, oddly enough, General Eisenhower 

heavily 1-c- " ;,t .a.-e,, -
was written-inAon the emocrats sideA -A■ome ta•si_ 

"-be PHaU ■■,/ 
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There were all sorts of oddities - - in the sweep 

of •write-ins.• 

A number for - - Douglas. With ut saying - - which 

Douglas? The Supre'1. court justice, or the Sena tor_,~ ~.11.,ft..-~, •• ,,.;..,,., 
A 

There were cockeyed• rite-ins• for nearly everybody - .____ 
including Mickey Mouse. 

~ut the prize was taken by a lady ' who got 10 confueed 

that she wrote in - - Ber own name! Later on, she -
realized her mistake, and asked the primary judgee 

to take her ballot out of the box - - so she could 

vote again. The judges refused, and that lady wind• 

up with one vote for Prea11ent - - herself. 

Tonight, there are surmises all over the place - -

on that familiar question. Will General Ike now 

return and campaign? To ay, Paul ~Hoffman, Eisenhower 

campaign leader, stat.ed; •1• ■ going to wire General 

Eisenhower immediately, and I'm going tote 1 him -
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take a look at Minnesota.• Hoffman is just ack 

from ponferences with the General - - in which 

he urged him to return and campaign. So now he 

th it . .... • - the General will. 

On the other hand, it is possible to ar ue that 

the Minnesota triumph will make the General figure 

he'~ d~ ~~•~~•u 
lhy change hiJ mind - - when things are going so 

J, /\ 
well? 

The news gives us a hint, also, concerning that 

other question. lh : ch is, or course, question nu■ber 

one - - will President Tru■an run again? Today, 

democratic national chairman Frank Uc[inney, after - -
conferring with the President, said - -'not if there•• - -
a truce in torea!l He didn't tell me that in so many 

words, but that is my impression,• declares Uc[i ney. -, 
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Tb• Preeidential belief ia that an araiatice look• 

aor• likelJ now than it did thirty or 1lxt7 da71 

aao. lad, it one ia concluded, be will think bi• 

job - - •weil done.• That•• the back1roand tor the 

belief of th• deaocratic national cbairaan - -

that 8arr1 Traaaa will not rua aaain, it th•r••• 

a truce in lorea. 



[OREA -T~. 

At Panmun ·om, the Korea truce takers ma ea little 

pro ress today when the Reds accepted an allied -
compromise on the capital cities of pyongyang and 

Seoul. ~ur side has wanted full inspection during 

an armistice - to ••ke sure that neither side 

pours military forces in through Pyongyang and Seoul. 

The R•d• objected. Today•• compromise being - -

that the harbour• and airports would be inepected 

but not the two capital cities themselves. 



FRA Ct 

French communists are screamirg anti-american s l ogans 

after the eath of an official of a communist union, 

killed in a demonstration against a couple of US 

army trucks. 

A t the to• n of II e 1 u n , the re d·s • e re s tag i n g a s tr i k e 

demonstration, when the trucks passed through. Stone• 

were hurled, and the red union official jumped on the -
running board of one truck - the driver, a US army 

corporal. Whereupon the heavy vehicle swerved onto 

a sidewalk, and the union offciial was crushed againat 

a wall - fatally injured. 

Today the communist members yelled - •cowardly 

assas si 11 8t. 

The US army states - the @orporal driving the truck 

•as not at fault. 



GER ANY 

~he !.estern _!Owers will tell Moscow that Germany 

must have democratic elections - an agreement on tha 
/' 

( 
before there's any conference of the big four to - - -
discuss a German peace treaty. The Soeiet is demanding 

) 
. IL 

the conference - with all sorts of pro!ganda 

maneuvers aimed at the Germans. Plenty of talk -

about unifjing their country. 

77',est German Chancellor Adenauer has been in paris, -
conferring with french, british and American -
representatives, and he agrees - - no four power --
conference for a german peace treaty, unless Moscow - -
concedes free democratic elections. 



RITAIN 

~n London to ay, the La or ,!arty leaders took 

action against ineurin Bevan and his rebel followers. 

Socialist members of Parliament held a caucus, and 

voted expulsion from the party - for any la or MP 

guilty of •persistent refusalw to vote along with 

a majority of the party.) 

There's a catch in the word •persistent refusal•. 

/ ... 4 ..{?; -
Actually, former Prime Mini:ler Aiffle 

for •one• act or disobedience. Which would have been~ 

severer. But the milder form was adopted. 

(This follows the bolt, recently, by Aneurin Bevan• 

when he and a group of insurgents voted in opposition 

to the stand of the lahoryJarty on British Armament. -
Today, Bevan made an impassioned harangue. But, there 

a ter he'lll have to watch his step - or be tossed 

out of the labor 'arty. 



ONIONS 

The Secretary of Labor urges congress to crack down -
on unions dominated by Reds. He wants la or or aniza-

tions, un er communist control, to be deprived of 

their bargaining rights. •r do not think, •, declares 

laborSecretary Tobin, •that we can afford the luxury 

/"\ 
of' political strikes of communis't - dominated unions.• 

h suggest.a t.hat the Taft-Hart.ley law b~~/-. 
, 

J!O as to keep companies from dealing with unions 

-e_ 
run by Reds. Uak~ that an •unfair labor practice•. 

/\ -
Re says he realizee thie might be abueed, and eome 

employere might make what he calls •frivolous 

charges of communist-domination.• ~ut he thinks the 

~ ~. 1 pP.ril of ~eds inAUnions warrants A. congress1ona 

action. 



SAILOR 

At Seattle, a canadian sailor sues for one hundred 

thousand dollars - claiming the Captain of an 

American vessel kept him chained on deck for sixty

seven daye. The steamsh·p Company replies that the 

sailor was disciplined because ' he was "insubordinate 

and mutinous•, having kicked the Captain during an 

argument. 

Seaman lillia■ Olynyk says it happened when the 

freighter Clyde L.Seavey was at the port of Batavia, 

in Java. Says the skipper had him shackled on the 

hridge - at the end of a chain twelve feet long. 

That way, for the rest of the voyage, from Java to 

America, halfway around the world. 

The vessel stopped at various ports, where the 

chained sailor was shown as a spectacle. On one 

occasion, another member of the crew brought a girl 

friend aboard - to give her a look at the singular 
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sight. On the brid ge - a sailor in chains. 

Such is 

at sea( 

indicating - a tough time 
J ... 



CRASH 

Today's plane crash on a Florida go lf course has 

a frightening the me of - - tragedy in silence. 

Two prominent women golfers killed, as they walked 

along on the fairway when a disabled navy 

fight r plane came swooping down. They never saw it, 

never heard it. The motor was on fire, not running, 

and the plane glided in silently. Not a sound. 

The two women golfers, Mrs Brady Johnson and Ura 

Willia■ Dempsey, had just completed their second 

shots to the green, were walking together - - when 

they were hit. The crashing plane then bounced off 

into some trees - - where the pilot, Ensign CL 

Greenwood, climbed out of the wreck. He was dazed, 

had a few cuts and bruises. The ground-keeper of the 

course came to him and asked - - was he badly hurt? 

wNo, thank god,w replied the pilot. 
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Then two caddies ran up, and told - - about the t•o 

women golfers. 

The grounf-keeper says; •The pilot went to pieces, 

saying over and over, • I d!n't see them, I didn't 

see them.• 

Thus it was that tragedy struck in silence - - on 

a Florida golf curse. 



&JI IAIGI 

(Th• air foro• a•t a l••t1 bawliaa oat 

fro■ a oon1re11ional ia•••tiaatiaa oo■■itt••· 

ef wa1tiaa ■oae1, •••••••riaa pablio f••••·) 

lll••tratioa - the•••• at la4r•••• larylaa4 -

to4aJ -

ror •• 

where 

tbtJ con1truote4 barraota tor llFI - lir Poro••••••• 

Tb•J ba4 ao 1peoial plaaa 4rawa •P - •• th•J •••4 

bl•• print• that •lrea4J had b••• •••4 tor barraota 

ia lla1ta. Tbe llFS •••4•4 tweat1-••• r••••• The 

&laataa plaaa oalle4 tor fortJ roo■• - •••rlJ twice 

a1 •••1 •• •••••• ia larJlaa4. 

llao •• , •• , iDIP••t•• th• lit• la larJl••·· 

whiob turae4 ••t to be what i••••tl1ator1 oall - -

•a1■01t a ••••p•. la4 - a preaiu of••••• tbouaaa4 

4ollara waa paid - tor 1•ttia& tb• b•ll41n& •Pia 

1izt1 ••1•, la1tea4 of aiaet7. lfter •b~oh oalJ 

\blrt••• lir rorc• ••••• ••r• ho•••• 1• tho fortJ -

Th• ••1 it flauro4, tb•J ooul4 ha•• booa p•t 

•• at halt tho price ia th• top pl••h hotel ia 

la1hla1toa! Tbo•• barrack• 001tin1 •• one-bua4ro4-
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and-1e•ent7 tbou1and dollar,, instead of the ei1bt7 

tbou1and pro•ided b7 Conareaa. 

lell, that•• Ju1t the old, old 1tor7, i•n•t 

it lelaon, that •liil! S!B ~! expenaiYe! 


